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                                Gear up your performance


                                Custom sportswear 100% made in France

                            

                        

                    

                                    
                                                    
                        
                        
                            
                                Sublimation specialists


                                Your design with no compromises, unlimited print options

                            

                        

                    

                                    
                                                    
                        
                        
                            
                                The best choice for your needs


                                A selection of high-performance textiles and a wide variety of models

                            

                        

                    

                                    
                                                    
                        
                        
                            
                                Built to last


                                French savoir-faire with worldwide shipping

                            

                        

                    

                                    
                                                    
                        
                        
                            
                                Flexible service


                                Design support available and no minimum order requirements

                            

                        

                    

                            

        

    

    
        
        
            
                
                    
                    Why choose Force Sportswear?


                    
                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        Choice                                    

                                    
                                    We have what you need: plenty of products, fits, fabrics and endless designs

                                

                            
                        

                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        Simplicity                                    

                                    
                                    Get your order into production and delivered to your doorstep with our seamless 5 steps order process

                                

                            
                        

                        
                            
                                
                                    
                                        Serenity                                    

                                    
                                    Sustainable quality - free artwork services - no minimum order quantities -  fully mastered internal workflow

                                

                            
                        

                    

                    Force Sportswear is a European company which aims at bringing sports players quality and rugged fabrics for clothing. Your designs can go crazy and wrap around your body, your art and colours can be placed wherever and however you like. No more limits, let your imagination run wild.
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                    artwork services


                    Professional design services, with a dedicated graphic team who just love working on new projects and ideas

                
            

            
                
                    

                    

                    Direct from producer


                    Everything is produced here in our workshop in Bordeaux, from high resolution textile printing to quality robust sewing

                
            

            
                
                    

                    

                    Shop ethically


                    We work with local labour and all our raw materials are sourced in Europe. Production waste is recycled and revalued

                
            

            
                
                    

                    

                    Transparency


                    We display our prices and our manufacturing steps, no hidden fees, international express shipping with no suprise import or customs fees

                
            

        

    

    
    
        
            
                
                                            
                            
                                Thank you for the update and for a speedy production! Very excited to receive the kit soon


                                Kristina, Pancake Oslo

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                I received the Sunhoodies. They are looking great! Thanks for the quick and uncomplicated communication.


                                Nils, Germany U24 Open

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Merci pour votre professionnalisme tout le long de la commande vous avez été super les maillots sont parfaits.


                                Rémy, Mines d'Alés

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Nous sommes très satisfait de la qualité et du design, encore merci pour ce travail de dingue !


                                Camelia, Sharky Wave

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Je tenais à vous remercier tout particulièrement pour votre rapidité d’exécution! J’ai hâte d’essayer les tenues et je ne manquerai pas de vous faire de la pub!


                                Jean, Spartan Race

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Bonjour, je viens de recevoir le coli et je vous remercie pour la rapidité et la qualité du produits. Merci beaucoup et à bientôt pour de nouveaux achats 


                                Antoine, LMX

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Can't say how much it means to the Team to have these kits for Intervarsities and we really can't express our gratitude enough that you've pushed through this order so quickly, you've been beyond fantastic!


                                Mark, Maynooth Ultimate

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Just wanted to let you know that I have received the kit and everyone really like it! And I'd like to thank you all for doing it so quickly and working with us at the beginning with all the revisions to the design, it was a pleasure doing business with you and I'll definitely recommend Force to people who are thinking about getting kit done!


                                Peter, Shakesbears

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                They arrived today and they look amazing. Thank you for making it possible and meeting our wishes perfectly. We are looking forward wearing the sunhoodies at worlds. And, for sure, we try to take some photos and send them to you.


                                Bianca, Germany U24 Women

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Un grand merci pour votre travail sur les maillots. Ils sont top. On apprécie vraiment la qualité et le design !


                                Pierre, Royale Tartine

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Nous avons bien reçu le colis. Ils sont très bien ces hoodies, merci beaucoup!


                                Benoit, Ultimate Frisbee Meylan

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                AWESOME. DESIGN. DUDE. IT. IS. ABSOLUTELY. AWESOME


                                Sascha, Team Staub

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                I received the order yesterday and I just went through it. The red color matches really good and I checked the delivery in detail and couldn't find any shorts or shirts missing or in a wrong size, great job!


                                Freek, Jetset Ultimate Club Leuven

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                All the gear arrived safe and sound. I'm looking forward to making another order next year.


                                Aidan, UCC Ultimate

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                We are all extremely happy and say thanks for your quick and awesome delivery! All the best form Munich.


                                Matthias, Lufos

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Thanks for the awesome kit that we ordered a couple of months back, it truly is brilliant quality! Many thanks.


                                Joel, Labrador Reflex

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Hi Force, thought I’d share our team photo with the wonderful kit we recently received smoothly and just in time for the tournament. Got a lot of positive comments back from the team and other teams so a big thanks from me for an excellent end product.


                                Chris Farman, Floppy Disk

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Encore merci pour votre efficacité, je recommanderai vos services dès que j'en aurais l'occasion !


                                Nicolas, Romanian National Team

                            

                        

                                            
                            
                                Ohlala la tuerie !!! *-* Juste Magique ! :D


                                Kenny, Arctic Fawn
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